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A from the hill
Bienvenue, M. Kamundu
Congol ese Hu man Rights Activist Named Seco nd Oak Fe l l ow
By Stephen Collins '74
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Unable to go home, Kamun
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Senator Tom Hark1n (center) rece1ves an honorary degree from President
tlllam Co er for he1p1ng to secure the release of Oak Fellow Zafaryab Ahmed

rr• ted 11 ,,n \X'e L.m prutcLt .1111m.tl , ltke the ported turtle. We

Ahmed, who faces sedition
charges for his human rights work
in Pakistan, was allowed to leave

L.ln proteu rn.,.,ner ," H.trkm .uJ. "But we can't rrorecr k1d ."lie

the country after Harkm interveneJ with Pakistan's prime minister,
;maz hanf. AhmeJ announceJ this spring that he has applied for
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wit and wisdom
" I s the war in Kosovo a just war, or just a war? . O u r use of force
shouldn't just satisfy our sense of outrage about what's going on."
Ken Rodman (government), about NATO's bombing of Serbia,
addressi n g the Mid-Maine G lobal Forum i n Watervi l le.

" I am forever a frig htened child with the Gestapo hammering at
my soul . "
R a b b i Joseph Polak, survivor o f t h e Bergen-Belson prison cam p ,
delivering t h e inaug ural Berger Lecture on the Holocaust.

" Really, not h i n g I did before the age of seventy had any value at
a l l . .. When I reach a h u ndred my work will be truly s u b l i me."
Painter Cleve G ray, age 80 (quoting Japanese artist Hokusai),
i n an artist's statement accom panying G ray's exhi bit at
the Colby M u seum of Art.

New Museum Wing Takes Flight
The Colby Museum of Art opened The Lunder Wing this month

" It's a red herring to tal k about Affirmative Action for individual

its third major addition this decade. The 9,000-square-foot addition

achievement . "

expands the museum's exhib i t ion space by 44 percent and enhances

Troy Duster, Un iversity o f Cal ifornia a t Berkeley sociologist and
grandson of Ida B. Wells, exp l a i n i n g the beneficial effects of
Affirmative Action on p u b l i c health and access to care.

its status as one of the top art museums in Maine.
A l ready open to the pub l i c , the wing and its 1 3 galleries will be
dedicated officially on October 2 as part of The Campaign for Colby
v ictory celebration. This latest expansion of the museum comes on

"Japan was let off pretty easily after World War I I . "

the heels of the 1996 opening of the Paul J. Schupf W i ng for the Art

Author I ris Chang, contrasting Germany, which paid $60 billion
i n post-war reparations, with Japan, which she said has paid
next to nothing and never apologized for the massacre and
widespread rape in Nanking, China.

of Alex Katz and the 199 1 opening of the Davis Gallery.
The new two-story w ing was made possible by a challenge grant
from Paula H '98 and Peter Lunder '56, H'98, of Waterv ille. Mrs.
Lunder is a trustee and Mr. Lunder is a l ife t i me overseer, and both

"You all know from havi n g attended Colby commencements that

serve on the museum's Board of Governors. The $ 1 . 3 - m il l ion

Latin is not my first languag e . "

add i t ion w i l l be used exclus i vely for the exhib i t ion of some 200

B i l l Cotter, i n a trib ute t o retiring classics professor Peter
Westervelt, who tutored Cotter in Latin pronunciation.

American works from the permanent collection. Those pieces,
including the expanded J ohn Marin Co llection, trace the develop
ment of art i n t h is country from the m iddle of the 1 8th century
through the early 20th century.
Architect Frederick F isher of Los Ange les, one of the world's

MAINEopoly

lead i ng designers of museum space, says the galleries were designed
to feel l ike the early American homes in which the paint ings

Maine is the fifth state to

orig inally hung. " We i magined it as a house, because most of t h is art

be the subj ect of a spec ial

was created for domestic environments," he said. H is firm won

edit ion of the game Mo

international acc laim for its design of N ew York's P . S . l Contem

nopoly, and Colby is one of

porary Art Center and work on the munic ipal art museum in Berl in.

the properties for sale. I n i 

"Thanks to the Lunders' generosity," said President Bill Cotter,

tially the Maine version w i ll

" i mportant works of art, some of which we have had to keep largely

be marketed e x c l us i vely

in storage, now will be on view in these handsome new galleries. We

through F ilene's, beginning

are grateful for all they have done to make Colby's one of the best

in mid-J u ly . Among other

college museums in the nation."

Ma ine icons l ike L.L Bean,

"As we celebrate our fortieth year," said museum director Hugh

Sugarloaf/USA and Acadia

Gourley, "the opening of this wonderful new wing is an extraordinary

N a t ional Park, look for the

event in the h istory of the museum, and it opens important new

M iller Library tower where

opportunities and flexibility for our exhibitions. lt is because of the

you would expect to see

loyalty and generosity of people such as Paula and Peter Lunder that the

States Avenue.

museum has flourished-and will continue to do so in the future." +
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C arnegie Fe llow, Times Two

Watson Fellow N u m ber 50

Associate Professor Guilain Denoeux (government) was stunned

Adelia Mikkelsen '99 will travel to Taiwan, ingapore and China
for a year of independent study as Colby's 50th Thomas]. Watson

in April when he received word that both of Colby's nominees,

Fellow. he is one of 60 War on Fellows nationwide who received

seniors William Barndt and Jennifer McElhinny, were offered

22,000 to pend a year studying abroad. The topic she will pursue,

fellowships at the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.
Stunned not because either was undeserving; stunned, rather,

" otions of Fate and the Future in the Chine e Almanac," is the

that one small college corralled 20 percent of the fellowship
program-two of 10 positions-com peting against nomi
nees from Harvard, Stanford, Yale and other top colleges

re ult of her fascination with family history.
Mikkel en' great-grandparents traveled to China
in 1919 as missionarie and shared their love of

and universities.

Chinese culture with their family. As a

The Carnegie Endowment's 10 junior fellows spend

teen Mikkelsen embraced her connection

a year working on programs in international affairs. Barndt
(Quakertown, Pa.) will work in the democracy project;

to China and bought classic Daoist texts. At
Colby her academic interest increased when

McElhinny (San Francisco, Calif.) will work on
international migration policy. McElhinny had

she began East Asian studies.
A hi tory and East Asian studies double major,
Mikkel en traveled to China for her junior year. To

f

improve her Chinese she practiced with cab drivers,
renowned for their troublesome accents. The simple

accepted a Peace Corps assignment in Jordan and
wangled a deferral despite the Corps' "no defer
rals" policy; Barndt has a full-scholarship to

Princeton's Ph.D. program in politics, which he post

conver arion improved her speaking, and she began "to

poned despite the university's similar policy.

get a feel for Chinese culture." But Mikkelsen realized it's

At Colby both students were involved in

impos ible to form an accurate impression of a country by
talking to so few people. "A scholar has to talk to numerous

Denoeux's democracy-assessment research. McElhinny, a gov

people from all walks of life and compare experiences," she said.

ernment and anthropology major, evaluated democratic char

The Chinese almanac she is studying unifies a geographically

acteristics of Morocco's constitutional monarchy. Barndt, who

diver e culture, she says. Originating thousands of years ago as a

majored in government and international studies, studied in Chile

calendar from the emperor, the almanac evolved to promote popular

and did research in Bolivia.
Though the two occupy different stations on the political

culture and folk traditions alongside traditional values. Mikkelson
ores for life" that people use to

continuum, according to Barndt, they are friends and there was no

answer que tions about the future and to live by its laws. To study the

rivalry in the competition. When the Carnegie endowment contacted

de cribes the almanac as "a Cliff

role of the almanac in everyday life, Mikkelsen will talk "to almanac

them this spring, each was nervous about upsetting the other with

maker , fortune-teller , temple-goers, people on the street and stu

the news. "We didn't talk to each other for two days," McElhinny

dents." And probably a few cab drivers too. +

said. "The best part about it is that Will and I both got it." +

Linda C otter Steps (Ha lfway) Down
LmJa K. Cotter, known to a generation of students as associate

Career Services Cindy Yasinski, because of the way Cotter "dug right

JHecwr of off-campu' 'tuJy m charge of internships-as well as

into the job." Yasinski said the personal contact Cotter invests and

"de of Pre,JJent Bdl Cotter-remeJ at the end of June. From the

the care with which she reviews each internship ensure optimal
success horh for students and sponsors. She developed a list of 1,800

Off-Campu' , tuJv Office. that 1s.
The Cotter' arnveJ <H Colhy m 1979, and soon afterward Mrs.

alumni and others who expressed a willingness to participate in the
program and generated about 250 internship offers each year.
Cotter says Colby's internship program is unique because of the

(:nrrer 11 ,,, 1·olunteenng m the Career Serv1ces Office, where a
li.ll'<>n

11 1th

,dumn1 11 a' neeJcJ

to

Je1·elop the alumni support

ways It is tied to the curriculum and the faculty. During each fall
semester she worked with about 300 students planningJanuary intern

network In 191->2 J1m 1\klntvre (German), then J1rector of career
,er\lce,, ple.1JeJ '' 1th her tn take a half-t1me Joh to manage the

,h,ps-a four-fold increase since she took the job. In addition she saw

gnm mg Jem.mJ for mtern'h'P'·
"B,Kk then," Cotter "uJ. "I h.�J w explam to penple what an
1mern,h1p

,,_ ..

'>Orne of the students planning non-credit internships. Having lived in

TnJ.1v mtern'h'P' are a ">taple nf both a 'tuJent's

•gena and traveled extensively in Africa, she advised students going

L.lreer prep.lr.ltllln anJ m.my emplover,' labor poob .1nJ recrunmg
progr.1m' \\'hether u\ \\llrkmg m ,, JUJge\ chamber,, Jmng

to

Afnca, and she advised students on domestic exchange programs.

ruHJL rt:l.ttll>n' tnr .1 nonprllflt org.mJ:.HJon or ''"rkmg tm,,uJ a
lll.HIIll' c.lpt un\ hcen,e. mtern h1p' gl\e 'tuJent' expenenLe

Coner ha, conrnbured m mnumerable other ways at Colby-as
'' member of the Women\ Studies advisory board and as Hillel
.1JvJ'or m yearo, pa'r and on the landscape and commencement

me n:.l,mL:h unpnn.mt on .1 n:,ume ,mJ th.n help, them

commmee'>, plannmg celebr:mons and dedications and fostering the

th.u

,,

\\ h.u

the\ J,, .mJ Jon't like

111

'trong 'en'e of commun1ry ar rhe College. During the coming year
th.u 1\orklo<JJ wdl per'>.,t. Her address remains "Mayflower Hill"
,mJ. ,he '"'J. "1 mrend ro keep domg all those things." +

a Lareer.

J<:tc·rmme
t , •lh h,,J .111c'.1rh leg 11p 111 the mtern,hlp game hecau'e uf the
''l'l'•'rttmltle' l'r<:,emecl h the J,m Pl.m term .mJ. '·"·' D1reLlor of

--------------- --------
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178th Commencement Is Colby's Largest Ever
f

=-,�---=

Five hundred and twenty-one seniors, more
than in any of Colby's 1 7 7 previous graduating
classes, marched down the library steps at 1 0
a.m. on May 2 3 . Speaker George Mitchell (be
low) told graduates, "lf you remember one thing
I say here today, remember this: in the presence
of evil, silence makes you an accomplice." The
Condon Medal, which has been awarded to two
graduates only four times, this year went to
Doug Comeau and Brad Sicchitano (lower left).
Members of the Class of '99 included Benjamin
Shepard (bottom) and Valerie Mitchell (cen
ter, left), for years a secretary in the Performing
Arts Department and in Special Collections.

